
RINGING AT OLIFANTSVLEI

M.J. Fagan

olifantsvlei NaLure Rescrve is situated south of Johannesburg onthe Klip River; the actual Nature Reserve is the vler areaadjoining the river. It is administered by the Johannesburg
Clty Engineers Department and is part of a large tract of landthat includes both sewerage and agricuttural operations by theDepar!ment,

With inagination, one can visualise what the whole KIip RiverBasin must have l-ooked Iike years ago - a vast area of marshland\dith countless thousands of water birds and big game strewn overthe whole area. Today it is just a remnant ifrit is preserved.
Belng a Pomrny expatriot, it reminds me of Wj-cken Fen in England,a t]'ny area preserved by the Nature Conservancy of what was oncethe vasL area of Fens of Lincolnshire and Norfolk.

Permission to start a ringing project was granted in lg74 and.ringing operations have been in progress with varying intensity
up to the present. capture of the Ratlidae was the objective,and a long line of walk-in traps was established extending deep
into Lhe Phragmr,tes reed beds. In this wetland 'forest, lt isIike being in another worldt Bfack Crake Amauz.oxnis
fLauit:ostris and Cape RaiI RaLLus caeruLescens, being very
inquisitive, approach to armost touching distance to investigatethe strange intruder. The Water Mongoose comes "r.siirrgthrough the reeds, coming to an abrupt h;1t when, within a fewfeet, sudden awareness of a human presence sends it hurLtingah/ay agarn, Two of these moongooses were caught in traps andhad to be released by opening the trap door with a stick, toavold the teeth.

The three main species caught \^/ere Black Crake, Cape RaiI and
Moorhen GaLLinuLa chuoroaus. About forty of each of thesespecies were ringed. irregular captures were the rare Little
Battern Iay obrgchits mi-riur71s, Dabchick Iachgbcpius t:ufico; J:-" and
PurpLe Gallinule -.r,t."). - parpl-r'a. At first recaphures wcrefrequent, but became steadily less, and after about four yearsrecaptures of the original ringed population ceasecl. Twopossibfe reasons for this are the high mortality rtue t. wrnterburning of the reed beds and the dispersal of Uiras c,_,er thevast extent of reed beds coupled with the relativeLy srall area
covered by the ij-ne of traps. By 1977 trapping :i rails wasphased out. Also, one of the original aims of-::e r:--ec-- vr'as
to catch the lesser-known Rallidae such as tatl-cn's Crake
Pov'zana pusiLLa, Spotted Crake PorzalLa pc!z:1:: ar: -_he fluff-tails Srar:4rur I Sp. These were not caugh._ -: ::::_:el during
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When the ltalk-in traps ldere first star+-ed, mist nets r'r'ere erec-
- ^^ - I --- - f hr^r,^].\ rls rao.4e :nd :n.rrh ih^ ^1,t.rl! ,.-^q ivr:!.1 d .-qu-Ewu/

ringed. I must admit that this was only starled r-o gi./e ane
somethinq *-o .io in ,:iew of rhe ccmDarat i'ze1y snai f :rumhers of
rails caught and processecl. In titne, I realised that- ail Lhe
five 'reed bed' warblers were raegularly cauEht in proport-ionate
numbers - Afri-can Reed Warbler --:rcaai:;tc;i-s b.Lei'-:ct',1;t Lesser
Swamp Warbl sy,lct' c : e,;hcrit s A r en i,,)ro s t r i.", Af rican Sedge i{iarbLer
3c.:i;g:a:,,.; !;!-e:clc, European Se.lge Warbler .\..,.. ..; .;.^..
schoencbeenus and Great Reed Warbler Ac).aeephaLts aytn4tneceus.
Our friend from r-he 'Last outpost', Steve Piper, please note: a
ratio of three to !!r'o in favour of the residents, although this
'llomosap !iniL.s uhgnguss ' (Safrinq News 1I: 5-8) will admit to a
certain interest in the Palaearctic migrants.

And so interest was now directed towards \,rarblers. Evening
ringing was started; it was more profitable lhan spending the
whole day, as is always the case with reed-bed catching. To



date, a lot of data has been amassed on moult, weights and popu-
Iations (Fagan in prep. ), of which liltle has been documented
for southern Africa. This forms interesting cornparisons with
the work of ringers in East Africa and Mala*i.

I have other plans in the offing for pursuing Rallidae again
elsewhere in the Transvaal, and I am hoping for more success
wi-th this little-knovrn sroup of birds.

M.J. Fagan, P.O. Box 898, FLORIDA, f7I0
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KAROO LONGEVITY

J. M. Wi.nterbottom

I have been inspired by Hanmer's paper (I98I) to produce some
figures from my own ringing records from Klaarstroom in the
Karoo (See Table I).

I started ringing in January L971, over three years before
Hanmer began. In my study, nets were only set for 5 or 6 days
a month using two or three nets at a time. Hanmer tabted lists
of 117 birds of 56 species and I9 families or sub-families,
these being the three oldest birds of any species whj-ch had been
ringed over 4 years before the last recapture, though in many
cases only one or two individuals qualified. My own records
under these conditions amounted to 22 birds, belonging to Il
species of 9 families or sub-families. AII but one of the
families, the Zosteropidae, are also represented in Hanmer's
Iist but only two speci-es, the Southern Crombec SiLDietta
xufescens and the Masked Weaver Ploceus Delatus belong to both
Iists, Whereas I{anmer's list includes Il Sylviidae and 9 Plo-
ceinae, mine includes only one of each family or sub-farnily
except the Sylviinae and the Ploceinae with two each.

The oldest bird ringed at Klaarstroom was a Masked Weaver almost
8 years old. Two Fiscal Shrikes Lanius collaris \rrere also
over 7 years old when last retrapped. Hanmer, with a shorter
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